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EDITOItS .

W. AI.VOBD NOBI.E N.AJA'Oltl>

"r/.Tf'/y tilt-Tit*?
" Itnltj 25 crtttn per

month. Vry it!

Wirie llic Portuguese Church of St.

John the Baptist in Boston was undergo-

ing repairs last September, the workmen

found a spring of pure water beneath the
building. A well was dug, above it a

shrine was erected, and the water was

consecrated. The pastor oi the church

assured his people that there was no mi-

raculous power or even medical \iituc in

the water, and that Ifany cures had been

effected they were simply the tvsulc of

faith in God. But the people would not

accept the explanation, and the stories

of the remarkable virtues ol the water

spread rapidly. Soon there was a per-

fect rush of people to the church and

it was found necessary to establish re-

strictions in regard to supplying the cov-

eted fluid. Applicants are now required

to repeat prayers for the souls in purga-

tory and drop a cent into the contribu-

tion-box, and are supplied with the water

in bottles.

The Tribune: The fact published in

The Tribune the other day about the

frauds in the last Mississippi election are

not disputed by anybody. The Demo-

cratic editors unanimously ignore them,

which is a more discreet and holiest

course than their former one of denounc-
ing all such revelations as " Radical lies.'

The Memphis Avalanche , an Independent

Democratic paper, which keeps a close
eye on Mississippi politics, says :

?' There
never was a more fraudulent election
than the Mississippi election, and the

State is idled and ruled by oltlce-stealers,

and everybody knows it. Such a thing

as a fair election is unknown in that
State." This is a notorious fact. Yet
Senator Lamar expects to be reelected to

the Senate by these "olliec-steulers." and
will steal for him. AVe should like ex-
tremely well to see him give a high-toned
explanation of his motives in prollting by

this infamous theft.

lii a truly rural district of Arkansas an

old man was accused of stealing a pig.
It was a clear case, but to the astonish-
ment of everybody the jury brought in a

verdict of not guilty, in exact opposi-

tion to the evidence and the Judge's

charge. When the court adjourned the
Judge approached the counsel for the de-
fence and remarked; "Look here, my

friend, 1 never heard of such a verdict.
1 cannot, as an impartial disseminator
of justice, allow so flagrant an outrage to

be perpetrated on this community. That
man is as guilty as Judas, but ifyou will
tell me the secret of the acquittal I'll al-

low the verdict to pass." "You see,

Judge, some of the jurymen was rather
young and some rather older." " Yes,
but what does that signify?" " It signi-

fies that I run in the old man's twelve
sons on the jury."

Congressman Charles N. Brumm of
Schuylkill county, introduced a bill Fri-

day of last week, authorizing; the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to audit the claim
of the county of Schuylkill. This claim

is against the National Government and
is for nearly 810,000. During the war,

when that couutv was crowded with sol-
diers the county furnished allotments to

the amount of something like 8-00,000.
Over 8100,000 of this money was refund-
ed. The remainder it is stated remains
unpaid.

- The will of Col. Forney instructs

his executors to cudevor to secore re-

payment fcom the Government of 849-,

000, paid by Forney while Secretary of

the Snnate on account of the defalcation
of a subordinate.

WEEK OF PKAYER.?The World's Evangel-
ical Alliance lias appointed the first week in
January as the week of prayer, the following
is the program which is sent fcrth to all the
churches of the world :

SUNDAY. January I.?Subject for discourse
"llenewd Consecration."

MONDAY, January 2.-?Thanksgiving for

the blessings, temporal and spiritual, for the
past year, and prayer for their continuance.

TUESDAY, January :>.?Humiliation and
onfe.ssion on account of individual., social
and national sins.

WEDNESDAY. January 4?Prayer for the
blessings of God on His Church and His
Word.

THURSDAY, January s.?Prayer for Tlie
young and all ageueies for Christian training.

FHIDAY, January G.? Prayer for the uni-

versal prevalence oi peace and righteous-
ness.

SATURDAY, January 7. ?Prayer for Chris-
An missions, the onto airing of tii ? II>ly Spir-
et and the conversion of the world.
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No I'roparation on earth equals Sr. JACOBS 011. aa a SAFK

sruic, SIMI'LE aud CHEAP External Remedy. A trial entail
but the comparatively triflingoutlay of SOCKNTS, and evsr\
0110 bufl'oriug with pain cau have choap and positive proof ol
its claims. DIRECTIONS I.N ELEVEN LANGUAGES.

SOLD EY ALLDRUGGISTS AMD DEALERS IN MEDICI.tL
A. VOOELEK & CO.

Baltimore* Md.s V. S. jS.

BUSINESS LOCAL

11. A. SCOTT, of the "Sugar Creole Mill," lias
loft an order book with O. I>. Wickhatn at the Post
Office. Allorders for Flour, Feed, Meal, Grain
etc., left there will receive prompt attention.

A good girl wanted in a small family. Inquire of
Smith Brothers.

The Baltimore MINCE MKAI' which has a world
wide reputation, is for sale at RUNDEI.E'S Market.?
Those who once use this brand are never satisfied
with any other.

We arc constantly receiving orders for " Lurn
Smith's Imitation Stained glass," and are ready to
give our patrons the full benefit of an inexpensive
and handsome decoration by placing it 011 any glass
whether door or window, large size or small glass,
gi een or white, round or square, in fact any posi-

lleudelman buys all ofhis goods direct from the
Manufacturers in large quantities which enables
him to sell goods way down.

You will find the finest selection of Sterling Sil-
ver ware at Ilendelman's.

Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses at flendclmah's
Clocks of all descriptions at Ilendelman's.
NOTICE!?On or about the first of April 18S2,

M.L. SCHNEEBERG, proprietor of the Great Bos-
ton Clothing, Boot and Shoe House, just opened in
Means' Block, Main street, will Change {Quarters to
No 2, Button's Block, corner Main and Bridge sts.,
with a large and elegant stock of Spring and Sum-
mer Clothing, which will he made up expressly for
the Towanda Branch. Thahking the people of this
community for their patronage in the past, and we
hope to see all our old customers, and many others,
at 0111 new place of business, with a convenient lo-
cation, and Less Rent, that we shall he able to soliour goods at still better Bargains, and shall aim to
please every one, and to keep the Largest and Best
stock as can he found anywhere. Respectfully,

M. L. SCHNEEBERG.

tion, shape or kind of frame or glass that needs
shading from the rays of the sun, or from the ga*.e

of inquisitive eyes. Thankful for the very liberal
patronage bestowed since we have received the
agoncy of this Imitation, we shall by a strict atten
tion to business, hoping to merit a continuance of
the same. To those who have heard of the ''lmi-
tation Glass," and have not seen it, we extend a

cordial invitation to examine into its real merits,
and ask the prices for which it can he obtained, we
are prepared to contract with churches, halls, or
or other public buildings, and warrant all of out-
work to surpass in beauty the genuine stained glass
and our prices are less than one-fourth the cost of
the srme. Those in need of anything of this kind
or who are'lovers ofart, whether they wish to pur
chase or not, are res|#ectfu!ly invited to examine
the same at. CIIAS. F. CROSS' Hook Store.

LOST ON MONDAY.,?Lost betwetn Dr. Traits-
ofli e and Bridge street, a black Kid Glove, fj.but
toned, No. 0 1-2. Finder will confer a favor by
caving

_

st this oflice.
I'PII.'II.STEUINO ?In his L'ne of bo tin ss It e

a specialty and defy competition, as I make my
own work and can sell at prices that otlieis have to
pay wh desale. Call eaily and leave your older, as

I have rfnuml or ofordors at present, but will try
and accomodate all. My goods are the newest and

fthc cr tla have ever been put into
v. ,!? OTTARSON,

Up on.* light ofstairs. Bridge st., Towanda.

FOR SALE Oil RUNT.?The Dwelling House
fronting on Locust Avenue in Towaada boro, late
residence of ,T. M "\\*AitlJ . together with the '? < nant
House, Barn, lee House, eta., and the grounds
within the encloseure?covering sevcrnl acres?in-
cluding a fine garden, choice Fruit Trees. Two
Large Cisterns and a Well affording an abundance
of Water.

Also, A lot fronting on York Ayenue, large
enough for several fine building lots.

Also, A lot fronting on Mam street, adioining the
Ti una. >c N. Y. railroad, contain'ng several acres.

The above property will be sold together, or as
divided. For particulars apply to,

R. A. MERCUR, Esq.

X EDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the niat-
of the final account ofTamer A. Chaffee,

Guardian of Thcebe G. Chaffee. In the Or-
phans' Court of Bradford County.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the
said Court to dispose of exceptions tiled to tlie fi-
nal account of said Guardian, will meet the parties
at his oflice in Towanda Borough on Thursday,
January 12, 1882, at 10 o'clock A. M., when and
where all persons interested in said account and
exceptions will he heard.

J. ANDREW WILT,
Dec. 14, 1881. Auditor.

A. E. BURR'S

IIOMCEOPATIIIC

JL r\v< s it*it 17 r.
This remedy is something new, both as to name

and composition. This is one of the wonders of the

world. This Syrup, I claim, is better and more
effective than any other ever offered to the ople of
America or any other country, and what 1 say of
this 1 can prove, This Syrup, like the Tills, is
harmless and safe. It contains no opium or other

narcotic poison, like the most Syrup, and is not dis
agreeable to take. Any child will take it. And it
will cure any and all inflammations arising from
Cold. It is superior to all others in dVery respect
and especially for the following reasons:

"Ist. It will cure Croup every time.
,; 2d. It will cure Inflammation of the Lungs.

3d. It will cure Quinsy.
4th It will cure Whooping Cough.
sth It will cure Bronchitis.
6tli It will cure Hoarseness.
7ih It will cure Sore Throat.
Bth It will cure any Cold.
9th Itwill cure Congestion of 'he Lungs.

loth Itwill cure any Cough.
11th It will cure Scarlet Fever.
12th. It is the best rented" that anv one can take

for Consumption, and if taken in the first stage I
will guarantee a cure,

13th. It is perfectly safe for all ages as there is
nothing in its composition that can harm a child.

A. E. BURI?
For sale by CLARK B. PORTER.

mm m~>, KSHSWER.
No other Itcncwer yet discovered does it? work

so quickly and sa.iM .et.eri '.y as this. Itwill restore
gray and faded hair to its criminal beauty ; it will
immediately prevent tie filling cut of tho hair;
iteuros dandruff, itc'oin emotions, and keeps tho
scalp clean; it will cause tho hair to grew where
it lias fallen ofT and imparts gloss an 1 freshness;
it softens tho hair when l ar h raid dry anil is en-
tirely froo irotn all ir-itating matter; it has tho
very host reputation and gives universal satisfac-
tion.
lljnot fail to try it. For sale by all druggists.

Price, 75 cts. per bottle.
Prepared by t tins. Davis , Canton, Pa.

For calo by nil Druggists and Doalers.

gOMETHING NEW.

ft. It.B9* OSi4v

arc up to the times in making new styles

of Pictures. The latest is a small Card
Photograph, called MINETTS which are
very pretty and take well, Price only 81
per dozen.

Their Tintypes are also made 4 at a
time, made very quickly and sell 4 lor 50
cents, card size.

Remember the piaee, Patton's
Block, corner Bridge and Main Streets.

O.IL
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dntil further notice the' Coal

Dealers of Towanda will sell

Pktston Coal in yard at $4.00

per ton.

LOYAL SOCK COAL AT YARD.

Loyal Sock in yard at

per ton.

IpLUMBING AND GAS-FITTING!

Ed. Williams
PRACTICAL

Plumber and <Bas-Wißße)\
Respectfully informs the people of Towanda that

he is prepared to do all work in his line on the
hortrst notice, and guarantee satisfaction.

lie keeps a LARGE ASSORTMENT of stock,
and will furnish pipe, all plumbing materials a*d
gas hxtuies at a smalladvancc from johhor's prices.

3 refei to my numerous customers during the ten
jeai s J lia\e hcen in iowanda as to the character
of my work, and solicit the patronage of those hav-
ing jobs in my line.

isST Estimates furnished when desired

E. WILLIAMS.
Shop,a few doors uorth of Mercur Block

May G, ISSI.


